
Lower Gwynedd Home & School Association 

2017-18 Committee Descriptions 

It's time to start thinking about how you would like to be involved in our Lower Gwynedd community this year. 
Volunteering is a great way to meet new people, help raise funds, see your child at school, and ensure that all 
of our wonderful activities keep going and new ones get started. The H&SA welcomes all of our new families 
and we look forward to getting you involved in our committees and events.  

Please look at the list below and see what interests you. Some committees require you to be available during 
the school day, and others have tasks that can be done on your own schedule. Help is always available to 
guide you, via past volunteers and the executive board.  

Please fill out the Volunteer Interest Form so we can gauge your availability and reach out to you as events 
come up. If you would like to chair or co-chair a committee, please make note of that on the form.  

If you have ideas for a new event/committee or thoughts on how we can improve an old one, please join us at 
our HSA meetings. We are always willing to listen and make changes that benefit our kids and school! 

 

HSA One-Time Events: 

Fall Fundraiser – August/September 

Work with Kid Stuff coupon book representative and the LGE front office to organize the distribution and 

collection of coupon books and payments from families.  

Back to School Picnic - September 

Help the Executive Board organize this event fun event for all LGE families. Families are invited to get to know 

each other and/or catch up from last year. Kids enjoy dancing and fun games with the DJ and water ice. The 

event takes place during the first week of school next to the LGE playground. The 5th grade committee 

typically offers a dinner café to kick off their fundraising. 

Fitness Fun Night (formerly Gym Night) – October 

With the help of the LGE Gym Teachers, enjoy a night of fitness-focused fun including gym games, wellness 

education, and more. Kids follow a plan for K-2 students or 3-5 students for age appropriate activities. 

Breakfast with a Buddy – November 

Students are invited to bring a special buddy to join them for a simple breakfast at the school cafeteria from 

7:45am to 8:25am. Students last names A-L attend one morning and students last names M-Z attend the 

following morning.  

Art Goes-To-School – Fall / presentations in Jan 

This program brings art reproduction to the Art room to introduce them to kids. Volunteers learn about a 
portfolio of artwork by attending monthly classes, held locally during the fall. Then at the end of January, 



volunteers take the art and what they have learned and present it to classes at Lower Gwynedd. Great for an 
art history buff or former teacher!  

Family Movie Night – December & April 

Fun for the whole family while viewing a movie and enjoying refreshments in the Multipurpose Room at LG. 

Families bring their own sleeping bags, chairs, pillows to get comfortable. 

Staff Appreciation Lunches- February & May 

Volunteers send a Sign-up Genius via the Sunday emailer for food donations, assist with set-up, and clean up 

the day of.  

Books Alive- January 

The annual “gently used” book collection is both a book swap for LG students and a community service 

project. LG teachers volunteer to read stories to the K-3rd group and a Reader’s Theatre is designed for the 

fourth & fifth graders. Students participate in the activities, the book swap, arts & crafts, and win many raffle 

prizes. Books not taken from the swap are donated to local charities. 

Ski Trip- February 

The annual LG day on the slopes at Jack Frost includes ski lessons, lift tickets, lunch and fun for LG families and 

friends. 

International Festival - February 

Join in an evening to celebrate the ethnic and cultural diversity at LG. LG families sponsor tables that highlight 

their cultural heritage (history, flags, food, crafts, traditions, music and dance, etc.). 

Odyssey of the Mind – Fall / Competition in March  

Odyssey of the Mind is an international creative problem-solving program for students in kindergarten 
through college. Teams of 5-7 students work together on one of 5 problems that culminate in an 8-minute 
skit. Problems range from building mechanical devices to presenting their own interpretation of literary 
classics. The teams then bring their solutions to competition on the local, state, and World levels. Volunteers 
are needed to coach teams and to be judges. Practice takes place at LGE afterschool. 
 
Bingo Night- March 
 
Fun family event – all are welcome. Bingo equipment is rented and LG families volunteer to get raffle prizes 

ready, set up & clean up.  

STEM Night- April 

As part of the larger STEM week programming, this event gives students an opportunity to explore the areas 

of science, technology, engineering, and math. Using parent volunteers and outside groups, we create a night 

of fun activities to get kids excited about STEM. 

Family Fun Night – May 

In the past, this night has been a family friendly Talent Show and an Ice Cream Social.  



Field Day – June 

An all-day event consisting of outdoor games on the fields at the HS and behind LG, volunteers assist Gym 

teachers with the design of the day, help set up equipment, staff games/stations, and clean up at the end of 

the day. K-2 students go through in the morning session and grades 3-5 in the afternoon.  

 

HSA On-Going Committees: 

Fifth Grade Committee 

Help organize 5th grade events, such as Dine & Donate, Gym & Swim, Applebee’s Pancake breakfast, 
Dinner/Snack Café (provided at HSA events), Mermaid Lake trip, Promotion Ceremony, and the 5th grade 
section of the yearbook.  

Assemblies 

Work with Ms. West and assist her in the selection and scheduling process for assemblies throughout the 
school year. A list of the previous years’ assemblies and contact information is available for reference. 

Buddy Family Program 

Work with the front office to reach out to new LGE families. Create a list of current families to pair with new 
families and facilitate a dialogue between the two that will help new families get familiar with our school.   

Community Service 

Organize a Halloween Candy Collection. The candy collected is sent to service members overseas via 
Operation Gratitude. In addition, volunteers will organize a MLK Day of Service at various locations in the 
community, such as the Ambler YMCA and Artman Home. For instance, families participated in making 
blankets for children at CHOP. Sign-up genius is used for both events. 

Green Committee 

Work with LGE teachers to maintain school garden and coordinate “green activities” for students. 

Library Volunteer Coordinator 

Assist the librarian with tasks such as shelving books and use Sign-up Genius to enlist volunteers. 

Lunch/Recess Volunteer Coordinator 

Using Sign-up Genius, update the sign-up on a bi-monthly basis and email link to Email Coordinator. Perfect 
way to help from home! 

Teacher Mini-Grants 

Work with LGE faculty and the executive board to facilitate the grant application process.  



Morning Miles 

Using Sign-up Genius, update on a monthly basis and email link to Email Coordinator. Perfect way to help from 
home! 

Redemption Coordinator  

Collect Box tops, and assist families with signing up for the Giant School Rewards program and Amazon Smile 
Program. The funds generated from these programs help support the family events run by HSA. 

Room Parent Coordinator 

Manage room parent sign-up and distribute information via email to classroom parents as needed throughout 
the year.  

Spirit Wear 

Work with outside vendors to facilitate spirit wear orders for LGE families. Set-up spirit wear table at a few 

HSA events during the year. 

Thanksgiving Food Drive 

Work with Room Parent Coordinator and LGE staff to organize the collection of Thanksgiving food for local 
families in need. Sort and pack items for delivery. 

Yearbook 

Volunteers are needed to take pictures at HSA events, school events and during recess. In addition, an editor 

is need to create the layout for pages in the book. A member of 5th grade committee organizes the 5th grade 

dedication pages.  

Please consider Volunteering – commitments are flexible!

 


